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Tbe Kaffir received ave sovereigns in
r. Dtorn for bis nowa and with them and
ri is own earnings be proceeded.
tl ie manner of bis kind, to blind himself
ll ) the lights of beaven und divers barr< xjius fur three days aud nights, after
¦ .Inch be went back with a light pouch
ti od a heavy head to do another two
n louths' spell in tho mine. This time
b e was the bearer of a message to bis
1 'oudo chum to the effect that if on his
c om ing out he would take the dog to a
c ertaiu place other than tbe bouse of
1 joo Chat be would get £800 for it iu
dace of the £100 that his master bad
iromisvd bim. To this tho Pondo, bo¬
ng easy of morals aud longing greatly
f or the possession of wives nud cattle in
lia own land, incontinently cou mu ted.
Tho reason for this leading astray of
he untutored savage may be quickly
leen in the fact that 10 p-ur cont on,
tay, £10.000 would be £1,000, and this,
frith the amount of tbe bill, would
uako £1,250, which, when Mr. how¦nf i hit came to think quietly over the
natter, seemed to be a most outrageous
[-rico to pay toa yellow skinned heathen
tot a double skinned dog, and,
ifter due deliberation, he decided not to
pray it, if he could find any means of

tbe
Yon might go far afield h-efore yon ^
ll with your dog?"
tjunti two more qaesrly associated
Mr. lif-w»nfeldt aqasstiOB
kniK
Bdastljf th;iu the Jew of ,Sith an -ur of
IndignatJ
Whiteohat-el and t
ilofSinga- cif whish ths pla-dd heathen took aot
pore who were f-ittiiv together orel a t
pi.
bottle of brandy la a li
h room ( be cur up on to his lapaimply
aud said iu a
in nhl De j ono .rf calm and almost dignified rebehind a tin
Beers road. Kimberley, late oue night in -rixif:
tho earl]
"Me no police leg by talkee biznesa,
nnoommoa tiling hore ia this vortex of
Mi ssa Lonefelt Dil doggie no velly
into
which
tosr.
U
villainy
laudsome, maybe, but be worth heap
magical glitter of tho diamond, m<
-nouoy ailee same. Him what you call
fut.il lt;
IDE doggie. Now you
glint of -cold, hI
men of all colors and oroods from tho
venfeldt did v.
remotest ends of the SB-taV ! ,
sud that, too, wini eyes which began to
was
"something
evidently exercising ! roll somewhat wildly to and fro i
moments had passed, for Loo
the mini of thu Jew vr-y sca_S*U
fur his vromiuont Byes kept Brandering Ohai's deft lingers had by this time laid
restli ttlj about th-.i little rootu,
jy 6kin of thr dog open
SM of the nock to the root of
fleshy, pendent nadir lip trembling evlil Then putting one hand into
itv uow and theu witr
neut ot
his lu-avy jaw ; his fat, lavishly jewel* ri
lag and taking hold of the tail
with the Othes be gingerly drew out
fiug* rs kent alternately drumming
the dirty table and wt-ndering aimlessly j tho hind quarters of one of those dainlogs which his coon¬
through bia black and rather greasy
il mostly affect in the form of
locks.
The Chinaman sat with his long
The
of tbe head and ehoul*a the lap of
nailed fingers ii*
a perfectly fitting
his ample blouse ssid looked at him
most
Mask,
placidly out ol bi* bright, inward slant¬ Hud
which it I
'me weeks
ad said SI
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cf
a like
tiree, ll
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thing foi
wit training to
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t problem in j period ol' not
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dering win tiler ou bad fouud any skin was lund with m.
1 for small or
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largo stin-s, sooordiagiy us t:
"Itsh no good* I
half whh
r« body
tho Jow. at length ur
sqaall
¦:.eealaud bringing his finger:- down from
BMBt bated tliom ail
hair to tho table for something
Jew, With a calm and
twentieth ti
lents will all
be played out now thal
.iii hit, who sm
new law llh DSBSBCd. Tv.j goaivahi will
-rtttrslass awMBtl.
be harder te get I
d look at far had not
looked first ut tbs half naked dog ami
tho rich!:
a blandly smiling
_SSS I asl I. just lor t
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ly :
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going to bo worth tb« candle any ia
ki k! itutly
if we don't lind gi t
its origins
tn ~t d
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ting them ont thai ;
oaxdooa, kicked it on tu
bio to. It 'n
I ft a UM 1
and Mid quietly:
man who oonld hit ot
"WU, Mi.-sr, Lonefolt. you no fink
fake just now. tL.ut i'
dat vclly lirst chop L D. li. ti:
can't }.
industry
Lah to li.'
ruined, and t:
This ian
the some¬
Tho Chi'iamau looked ;;: bim tu
what animated ooon nation which folwhile he wa
Deat and busia broad, sroodsn stui!
crinkled
.yment to
his eyes nj into two iittlt -h's. hs nodhim thara sad then of -fiSM la nob
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make it fifty..chese'i fifty
into it, and
ward. Tl*.;.*,
can t speak no fairer thau tb_.t, eau 1.
Loo, old p:»!
The Jew spoke eagerly, almost oaross
ingly, to tko yellow heathen whom bs
»\ink
would have
in Main ¦ttetit. There ho was \\ gnatos
Lowenfeldt, liosassd diamond Lr.
stock and share dealer, and all tbe rest
of it, a mau with a reputation ts lose,
as repututious wont thou iu Kimberley,
and with a future before bin, bnt here
in Loo Chui'a back -sitting room he was
just what the heathen wa*!, neither bet¬
ter nor worse, an 1. ii. D., a "fence,"
os they would have called him in his
native Whitechapel, and like him a
me

potential felon, and so there was no
need for any overstrained ethiuette be¬
tween them.
Added to this, he knew that his
"boys" muet by this time be getting a
very nice little collection of gems to¬
gether for him, and he felt a very nat¬
ural anxiety about them now that this
detestable nbw law had about doubled
both the legal power of search and the
penalties for being found ont
Loo Chai's almond eyes wandered
slowly from tbe dog to the Jew, and his
Bead began to wag again, bnt this time
the other way, and after a little pause
he said slowly and meditatively:
"Fifty pound tlen per cent not good
enough dlis time, Missa Lonefelt, not
by big heap. I bab got thought here".
and he tapped his shaven skull gently
with one of his long nails."which
make velly big chop.tlen, twelve,
maybe twenty thousand pound aile
same time, and no chance catohee. Him
worth pay for, eh, Missa Lonefelt?"
"Ten thousand at a go.maybe twen¬
ty, " exclaimed the Jew, leaning forward
with twitohing lips and eyes all aglit¬
ter. "What's your prioe, Loo? Give it a
name, and if I oan meet you I will,
s'welp mel Yon know I've always been
(air and honorable with yon."
"Me sell yoe one pieoee doggie Ava

bundled pounds."
As Loo Chai imparted this apparent¬
ly irrelevant piece of information hs
slowly waved oue hand toward the mon¬

grel on the sheepskin and smiled bland¬
ly as he added, "And vely good chop,
too, I fink."
What I Five hundred pounds for a
blooming tike, and a precious ngly one
at that I What's the good of polling my
lea
"

ilks that when we're mnsoaed to bs

ts"
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only partly intelligible eloquence be
strenuously declined to be parted from.
The officials objected, but tbe Kaffir
stuck to his point and his dog and even¬
tually carried both through, for the oompound system was new and unpopular
then and native labor was very scarce;
so at last, as he was turning away to
offer his services elsewhere, bo was call¬
ed back and allowed to take his enr in,
for he was a tine, athletic, likely look¬
ing boy, and after all if the dog gave
any tronble a fatal illness would not
U a very dJ Honlo thing to arrange for.
The Pondo proved to he an excellent
workman, and so little was seen or
fceard of tbe dog that its existence was
forgotten long before the nsoal two
months' engagement was np. "Byrneby, "as the Kaffir called himself in ac¬
cordance with tbe common oostom of
taking more or less grotesque English
names, found plenty of old acquaint¬
ances in tbe compound, as both Loo
Chai and Mr. Lowenfeldt had foreseen
that he wonld, and by virtue of sundry
invisible transactions between bim and
them his dog improved rapidly in rai¬
ne, although its presence became even
more unobtrusive than ever.
About ten days before yonng Bymsby's time was np one of his most inti¬
mate friends left the compound aftei
passing blamelessly throngh tbe then
usual formalities nuder the hands ol
the searching officials, and that night
contrived tc convey throngh Loo Chai
and one Ah Fop, bis servjfjui. tb© wal-
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Moore, Jacob Williams. Jesse Wil¬
liams, Endless Williams, E. J.
Simms, W. R. Smithea,
John Nelson, t bnstopher Smith.
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The Y. Al. C. A. camp among tht
is meeting with mud*
success.
The entire outfit sucn ai
tent, dominoes, checkers, papers, pent
and inks have all been ..Uichaaed an.
very likely Mr. Charles 1) gan of thu
Norfolk Association and Mr. Nei.ii
Williams of Richmond Association w il
be put in charge.
W e are thankful to say the work ii
on a continual increase.
Our meet¬
ings are well attended aud great re
tulls sre being accomplished.
Thi
in the jail in charge of Broth
meetings
er il ernes are very mueh appreciate,
by the prisoners and many have ex
Were speedily ron down, collared and pressed
their desire to lead a b-attei
inarched off to the tronk, where, being life.
able to give no satisfactory reasons for
Tbe men will be addressed next Sun
their anxiety to catch the dog, they day by Mr. Georgs West, of Hewart
Mr
were summarily fined 5 shillings each University, Washington, D. C.
West is an all round speaker. Corni
and kicked out
Almost at the same moment that they and hear him. All men are welcome.
regained their liberty an occurrence,
whioh The Diamond Fields Advertiser
Tooble funeral.
described the next morning as "a shock¬
ing tragedy," took place jost outside
Ooochland Co., Va.. JuIf 14, '9$.
the bar of the Central hotel. Mr. Augus¬
Dear Editor:.Please allow me spaci
tus Lowenfeldt had been taking a few
whiskies and sodas with some friends in your valuable paper to insert thi
and was jost bidding them good by to sad occurrence which occurred hen
13th. We had a double fun
yesterday,
go and see abont some important busi¬ eral
and burying from our church
ness when he happened to look across
Yesterday Mrs. Mahuida Fleming, thi
the street and saw a well dressed China¬ wife
of Wm. B. Fleming, and Mri?. Ed
man walking np the opposite side, witk monia
Kenney, tne wife of Waite:
a hairless Chinese terrier at bis heels. Kenney, were both interred at the EmHis friends saw his hands go np to hil msns Baptist Church.
collar. His fat cheeks and low forehead Mrs. Fleming was a devoted chris
suddenly became a deep bluish purple, tian. She had been down with con¬
and bis eyes, bloodshot and staring, sumption for about two years.
Mrs. Kenney had only been ill
started half ont of their sockets. Fum¬
while and her death twss quit<
bling feebly with his fast tightening short
unexpected.
cellar, he half gasped, half gurgled:
P. J. S.
"Dog.ten thou.done, by -..I"
And then he reeled back and pitched
Resignation.
sideways into the road, and before they
oonld get him back into the bar he was
This is to certify that I, Patsie K
dead.
"Never knew poor Gussie to have Anderson have resigned ss member o
'em before," one of his friends sympa¬ ths Bosrd of Directors in the Woman'
Beneficial Association
thizingly remarked to another when Corner-Stone
am in no way responsible for iti msn
they had seen tbe remains safely on tc Iagemeot.
tho ambulance. "D'yon think there
Patbm Kj-iukx Amsbbsom.
coally. w_s a dog there* J_UeJb4 if_I did
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True Reformers, T*reeidi-nt li T. liri
of the Y. ll. G. A., Bas. T. H. Wflne
Agr-rts wanted in all cities trie'
and Sec. T. H. wyatt seeompanifed the to.vns
boys. After spending quite a i<!easani
ind enjoyable day the. entire party left
7:30 p. m. tor the city
The meetings
Of the boys un Sui days are very large¬
ly attended. Pres. Chiton C&beil de¬
serve a much credit for the -successful
mander in which he in leading this de¬
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reputation.Henry W. Gra¬
dy and Hooker T. VVashingto*
contrasts the divergent ideas r
»ented by thet-e two men, both of B BOM
were in the fullest sense educators, and
pays a tribute to the ability and
it Mr. Wsshingtoc.
[Pub.
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Covington for Va. Ho

served on Dining cai
7 Locai trams except Sui
following above train froi

t-ordonsvllle to Goshen.
6-SO P. M., Accomodation, except Sunday fe
Charlottesville.
10-JO p. m., Dally, for Cincinnati, with Pal
man to Hinton W. Va., and Goi
donsvllie to Cincinnati and Lei
Isvllle. neals served on Dinini
Cars. Connects at Staunton lea
oept Sunday)for Winchester, Va
and at Covington, Va., daily fe
Virginia Hot Springs.

TRAINS LEAVE EIGHTH-STREE'
STATION.

10:10 a. m.. Dally, for Lynchburg, and CH
ton Forge. Connects except Sui __
AI be re n ,. '
day with Buckingham,
lexington and Craig Valle
Branches, and at Clifton Korj
with No. 1. for Cinclanatl.
6:SP r. M., Except Sunday, for Lynchburg
with Chair Car and leaves Lynd
burg 7 A. M. Except feuuday ft
Lexington, Va.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT RICHMONI
BROAD-STREET STATION.
8 to A. m.. Dally from Cincinnati.
10-.li
m., Dall from Norfolk aad Ol
Point.
. JO r. M., Daiiy, from Cincinnati aad Lout
ville.
__.

. .W r. M., Dally, from
rolnt.

Norfolk, aad Ol

SUS r. M., Except Sunday, from Ronce
cte.

TRAINS ARRIVE EIGHTH STREE
STATION.

8:40 A. m.. Except Sunday from Lex lng tc
and Lynchburg.
tar. M., Dally from Lynchburg, and CH
ton Forge, and except Bundi
New Cattle, Lexington, Alberei
and Rotney.

JOHN D. POTTS,

AtVt. General Passenger Agen
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iches; .Mia:
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H M FOY KIN, Soie Fasa'r Agent
836 East Main St Richmond Vs
.-ut and een'l uanagfr-b.st. j'v. a. mi-uKsx. Gene iel Seperiu ter dent.
T. J.
ANHEBSON,

a. W. K. 6LOVBK,
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DOMINION STEAMS HIP CO
LINK VUX NK\S rOBK, EXCXPT I-Kl DAY
-M> son dat.
geru car. leave Klchniond daily except

lay aud Suuday via Chesapeake and Ohio
railway, at a:60 A. M., or Richiuondand Peters¬
Western route)
burgA.railroad. (Norfolkatand
Norfolk with Old
M.. connecting
VaK)
Dominion-Line steamer, sailing same evening
for New York.
ALL WATER BOUTX.
Steamship Richmond leaves Richmond
every Monday at 6:00 P. M., for New York via
James River.
Tickets on sale at Richmond Transfer Com¬
pany's. 908 east Main Street Chesapeake and
Ohio railway and Richmond and Petersburg
railroad depots, and at company's office, ills
east Main Street, Richmond. Baggage checked
through. _._!

VXXIOHT.

for New Y'ork and ail points beyond "can be
by direct steamers, sailing from Rich¬
shipped
mond every MONDAY". 6:00 P M also by steam¬
er leaving Richmond Wednesday and Friday,
6 M. for

P.
Norfolk connecting with steamer for
New Y'ork.
Manifest closed one hour before sailing tl rae
received and forwarded and throngh
Freight
bills of lading issued for all northern, eastern
and foreign ports.

S-KOM NKW VOBK.

Passengers ean leave daily except Sunday
¦ p M iSatulday 4 P M.) to Norfolk or Old
Point Comfort, connecting with Norfolk and
Western railroad or Chesapeake and Ohio
railway. steamers
Direct
(via James-Ri ver route/
leave every SATURDAY' (Passenger and frelgh

at

and

I> M Steamer via Norfolk every Moa

and Wednesday at 8 P M
day
Sail inga from company's pier. No. BS, North
River foot of Reach street. Freight received
and forwarded dally except Sunday.
For further Information apply to

JOHN F MAYER. Agents.
1113 east Main street,
Richmond, Va
W. L. Gulllaudea, Vloe-Prtmdent and Traau
Manager, New York.

The Sixth Mt. Zion Sunday School
will give their Picnic at Mt. Pleasant
Joly 25, IS98.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PLAKE17.

